Construction of sections of the
Pashant Road developments has
officially begun
September 06, 2021 – Handy Deed, the construction company of Mount Vema,
confirmed today that it has officially begun working on the construction of sections
of the Pashant Road developments.
The company has started the works with sections of its own building, number 1
Pashant Road, which will be its headquarters in Mount Vema, and when
completed, the property will dock and form part of its unique foundation
structure to made of precast concrete which will be built separately as part of
the City Docks.
Pashant Road will form part of a docklands structure to be paid by the Mount
Vema government from sale of Government Bonds which will be repaid out of
tax duties from Title Plan sale transactions.
As result of this announcement the District of Pashant Project
Administration has issued the following notice:
Holders of City of Mount Vema Title Plans who, have reserved a property off-plan
- City of Mount Vema Project, District of Pashant, 1st Neighbourhood, Zone 01
PT 01 001, are hereby informed that to request for any special features for
developer’s consideration to be included in the final designs of any property to
be located within this area, proposals must be submitted by the first week of
December 2021. Requests for any special features will be considered only if in
connection with the interior of the property.
Note, as all properties in this neighbourhood will be part of a network of floating
structures, some requests may be rejected for safety reasons.
Special requests may be submitted either to the estate agency that processed
the reservation, the law firm that processed the reservation, or directly to the
Ministry of National Development and Land Maintenance, through the contact
page of the Mount Vema Official Website.

